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MICHAEL BROWN

FRANCO-AMERICAN IDENTITY AT THE
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE

N in etee n th -ce n tu ry F ra n co -A m erica n s enjoyed a
rich c u ltu r a l heritage buttressed by p a rish , c o m m u n ity,
a n d fa m ily in s titu tio n s . F aced w ith pressures to a ssim i
late, F rancos a b a n d o n e d “la s u r v iv a n c e ”-s tr a te g ie s f o r
p re se rv in g F ranco id en tity - in the 19 2 0 s. I n the 1 9 6 0 s
F ra n co -A m erica n stu d e n ts a t the U n iversity o f M a in e
responded to a n a tio n a l u p su rg e in c iv il rig h ts a c tiv ism
a n d e th n ic a n d g e n d er consciousness by o r g a n izin g the
F r a n c o -A m e r ic a n R e s o u rc e s O p p o r tu n ity G r o u p
(F A R O G ). T h e G ro u p 's a cco m p lish m en ts - a u n iv e r 
sity resource center, a c u rric u lu m in F ra n co -A m erica n
studies, a n d a jo u r n a l w ith in te r n a tio n a l readership testified to re vita lized F ra n co -A m erica n id e n tity in the
1970s. M ic h a e l B row n, a n a tiv e o fT a c h ik a w a ,fa p a n ,
received a M .A . in history fr o m the U n iversity o f M a in e
in 1 9 9 2 a n d a J .D . fr o m T e m p le U n iversity School o f
L a w in 1 9 9 5 . H e h a s p u b lis h e d articles o n M a in e c iv il
rights a n d F ra n co -A m erica n eth n icity a n d cu rren tly
resides in Seattle, W a s h in g to n .

During the nineteenth century, approximately 500,000
French- Canadians emigrated from Quebec to New England.1 In
Quebec they had enjoyed a rich and varied tradition forged in
eighteenth- century relations with the English, with the land, and
with the Catholic Church.2 In New England, French-Canadians
responded to an unfamiliar and often hostile world by staunchly
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Le Centre Americain at the University of Maine. Founding the center capped a half
decade of cooperation between University administration and the Franco-American
Resources Opportunity Group (FAROG). University ofMaine Special Collections Department.

resisting assimilation. Instead, they clung tenaciously to their
ethnic and cultural heritage, adopting a strategy of la s u r v iv a n c e
- the attem pt to preserve French language, culture, and religion
in the new land.3
L a s u r v iv a n c e was propagated through institutional struc
tures that affected every aspect of Franco-American life. In New
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England these included the ethnic-centered neighborhood, the
family, numerous social organizations, the Franco-American
press, and the Catholic Church. Each of these institutions of
played a pivotal role in encouraging a strong sense of ethnic
identity.4
Despite its enormous role in shaping Franco-American
culture, la s u r v iv a n c e began to wane after the turn of the century.
Indicative of this decline was a series of stormy battles within the
New England Catholic C hurch. In 1924, for instance,
French-Canadian leaders in Providence, Rhode Island, accused
the Irish-dominated church of attempting to force FrancoAmericans to assimilate. The French-Canadians’ battle to pre
serve local control over church affairs ultimately failed when
the Pope excommunicated Franco leaders in 1927. This and
other church battles, carried on for years, took a severe toll upon
the Franco-American community in New England. The divisive
ness, the loss of leadership, and a general tenor of,nativism
throughout America in the 1920s precipitated a sharp break
with earlier efforts to preserve French-Canadian ethnic identity.
The break with the past was accompanied by rapid assimilation
into mainstream Anglo-American culture, as French-Canadian
immigrants, lured by prospects of material gain, turned away
from French traditions and relinquished their Quebecois citi
zenship.5 Loss of cultural identity deprived them of an impor
tant bulwark that had sheltered earlier immigrants from the
harsh experiences in the mills and neighborhoods of Yankee
New England. While la su r v iv a n c e disappeared, the hardships of
life as a minority persisted. This was often translated into
educational disadvantage.6 By the 1950s there were only scat
tered remnants of the once ubiquitous efforts to preserve French
ethnic identity.
etween 1969 and 1971 a new Franco-American
group emerged out of a series of meetings at a
University of Maine student snack bar, at which
students shared their experiences and tried to define a new
Franco-American identity. In 1972 members of this informal
g roup created an o rg anization, eventually called the

B
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Franco-American Resources Opportunity Group (FAROG), at
the University of Maine.7
The group’s evolution was hampered by tensions, partly
arising from participation by Anglo-Americans in the meetings
and partly from questions of leadership and structure. Relations
between males and females were also strained, since Franco
women students were beginning to assert themselves not only as
members of a minority group but also as women.8 More
fundamentally, the young Francos faced the difficult challenge
of reconciling their traditional culture and their need to articu
late a new Franco- American identity. The means for meeting
this challenge became apparent in the events that rocked the
American nation in the two decades preceding FAROG’s begin
nings.
The two decades before FAROG’s birth brought a remark
able change in American political consciousness. In 1958 the
Soviet Union launched Sputnik, awakening Americans to the
need for improvements in education. Between 1958 and 1971
the government, anxious to improve the quality of American
public education, passed a series of programs which indirectly
boosted French bilingual education programs and aided Francos
who sought government help to preserve their cultural heritage.
One beneficiary of the new emphasis on bilingual education was
the PACE Fabric Project in Northern Maine, which received a
federal grant to help French-speaking children.
During the 1960s political change accelerated. The peace
movement swept the nation, and African-Americans mobilized
in the South to break down the system of racial segregation.
Women returned from the southern civil-rights movement
seeking equality for th e ir own g en d er. In C anada,
French-Canadians fought for an autonomous Quebec. Maine
Franco-American students saw, too, the beginnings of a new
phase of la su r o iv a n c e in different parts of New England.9
By 1964, the federal government had become heavily
involved in civil-rights issues. Congress passed the Civil Rights
Act and in the following year enacted the Elementary and
Secondary Education Act, which provided funding for bilingual
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The body of research on Franco-American history expanded in the 1960s, encouraging
university students to articulate a new Franco-American identity.
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education programs. In 1971, President Richard Nixon promul
gated Executive Orders 11246 and 111375, requiring agencies
receiving federal funds to apportion them according to local
population characteristics, including ethnicity and native lan
guage. In 1972, Congress approved an “Ethnic Heritage Studies
Program’' and mandated bilingual education programs under
Title VII of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act and
the Emergency School Aid Act.10
Likewise the University of Maine saw a flowering of activi
ties encouraging ethnic and cultural diversity. In November
1971 the Board ofTrustees created an Affirmative Action Office
in the Chancellor’s Office, and the university actively recruited
black students from large urban areas. The university assigned
a Foreign Student Advisor for international students and for the
first time in its history began a formal program for hosting
students from other countries.11 Students themselves worked
for cultural diversity: The Chinese Students Association offered
Mandarin language lessons during the winter of 1971, and
Native-American students, led by Ted Mitchell, an undergradu
ate student and member of the Passamaquoddy tribe, estab
lished an organization for Native-Americans.12
nspired by the women’s movement sweeping the na
tion, Franco-American women sought new ways of
defining their relationship to the larger society. Claire
Bolduc, for one, believed that her own experience with the
“sisterhood” contributed to her participation in Franco-American
activities.13 Students on the Orono campus also took inspiration
from French cultural activities throughout New England in
1971: new bilingual education programs in northern Maine; a
“Franco-America Week” in Lowell, Massachusetts; publication
of the assertive French/English bilingual newspaper O bserva
tio n s in Lewiston; and the revival of Lewiston’s Franco-American
Le Club Richelieu, La Legion de Marie, and the Saint John the
Baptist Society. Members of the Franco Group were also were
impressed by the Quebecois effort to gain autonomy from
English Canada.14

I
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Women in the Group derived inspiration from the women’s
movement. “We looked at our mothers’ lives and decided that
was not what we wanted,” Claire Bolduc recalled. Women
students realized that “it wasn’t right to give men all the power”
because “that would be as bad as letting the French be put
down.”15 Sensitive to discrimination against women, they tried
to come to terms not only with sexism in the United States, but
also with sexism in their own French culture. They sought an
identity that would balance ethnicity and gender. In Claire
Bolduc’s words, “It was really confusing... Are you a woman first,
or a French person first?” The w om en-four of the Group’s five
core members - regularly participated in campus women’s
m eetings and in d icated to m ales who a tte n d e d the
Franco-Americans’ own consciousness-raising sessions that they
would not accept subordinate status. The Group was influenced
by contemporary political upheavals and sought new ways of
defining Franco identity in this milieu. “Let’s talk different ways,
let’s invent ways to use our culture,” was Bolduc’s response to the
times.16 The civil-rights movement showed the Group that they,
like their ancestors, could articulate a proud French ethnic
identity.
n addition to traditions from Quebec and contempo
rary civil-rights activity, the Franco-American Group
drew sustenance from the conscious choices its mem
bers made about naming themselves. Yvon Labbe was born in
1938 in Quebec, where his father worked as a cook for logging
crews. At age eleven, when he and his family moved to Stratton,
Maine, he spoke only French. After attending seventh and eighth
grades at St. Georges de Beauce, Quebec, he studied for five
years at an American high school in Madison, Maine. There,
only English was spoken in the classroom. Although Labbe’s
teachers in Quebec told him that he was very bright, those in
Madison informed him that “there was something wrong” with
him: he could not talk correctly and his thinking was skewed.
Labbe faced other obstacles. Anglo classmates teased him be
cause, to them, his name sounded like an Anglo feminine name
- “Evonne.” To stop the teasing, he adopted the name Ivan and
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began to hide his French identity. Withdrawing from his
classmates, he developed negative attitudes about his language
and background. He began to believe that his French identity
was something to be ashamed of.
Labbe’s college years also encouraged him to deny his
Quebecois heritage. After finishing his undergraduate work at
the University of Maine in 1963 and matriculating in 1965 into
a graduate program in the College of Education, he traveled to
France. While there, he diligently erased his Quebecois accent.
After he completed graduate studies in 1968, he began teaching
French in Wellesley, Massachusetts. He began to rebel, however,
against the thought of teaching French, his mother-tongue, as if
it were a “foreign language.”17 He had begun to reject the idea
that his French-Canadian heritage was culturally inferior.
Claire Bolduc, like Labbe, gradually came to affirm her
French ethnicity. Born in Eagle Lake, Maine, in 1946, Bolduc
attended early elementary school in Quebec and between fourth
and twelfth grades attended schools in northern Maine. After
graduating as salutatorian of her high school class in 1963 and
winning a scholarship, she enrolled at St. Joseph’s College in
North Windham. There she participated in various activities,
including student government, the French Club, and thejudicial
Board.
By the time Bolduc joined the other Francos of the Group
in 1970 she was a veteran of the women’s movement, had
perform ed in street theater, and knew how to use language as
a consciousness- raising tool. She was also well aware of the
stigma attached to French-Canadian descent. In elementary
school she had learned about Anglo-American prejudice when
a teacher punished her for speaking French outside of the
classroom. The teacher made her write, one hundred times, “I
will not speak French.” As a college student, Bolduc noticed that
nowhere was there evidence of French contributions to the state
of Maine. People who held the most prestigious jobs were
Anglo-Americans, and that those who held the least, French.18 At
Orono in 1970 she met others in the Franco-American Group
and began to realize that they all shared the same experiences.
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A gathering of Franco-American cultural advocates. Left to right: Paul Pare, Yvon Labbe,
Claire Bolduc, and Roger Lacerte. National Materials Development Centerfor Franck and
Portuguese, Les Franco-Americains (1976).

Lillian Labbe, for instance, had embraced her t rench heritage
even in elementary school, but she was known in the neighbor
hood as “the French kid” because of her insistence on speaking
French. As people like Bolduc and Labbe became aware of this
history of denigration, they became determined to articulate a
new French identity.19
Their aspirations were encouraged by contact with other
New England Franco-Americans. One noteworthy example
occurred in late 1972 when the B a n g o r N ew s printed an article
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about the rise of Franco-American ethnic consciousness. The
article, entitled, “‘Frog Power5: Ethnic Identity Forms,” men
tioned the appearance of green “Frog Power” bumper-stickers
and described the Orono students as among the most vocal in
the state. The article resulted in a flurry of letters from
Franco-Americans across New England. Frangois Beaudet, a
French-language teacher in Rhode Island, wrote to ask for
bum per stickers and information on how he could help the
Group. Ethelyn LaGassey Montgomery of East Millinocket
made a similar request and sent words of encouragement, as did
Robert Masse, chef at the Hyde School in Bath.20
aving resolved to organize, the Group still had to
find a practical means for transforming ideals
into reality. In 1970, Yvon Labbe and other
members of the Group met with President Winthrop Libby.
Over several meetings that spanned a period of months, the
students and the president carried on informal discussions
about the condition of Franco-Americans at the university.
During the initial meetings, the young Francos asked nothing of
the university. The president, however, became personally
involved, as the meetings made him increasingly aware of the
discrepancies between the lives of Anglos and Franco-Americans.
In April 1972 the Group distributed a campus-wide survey
to ascertain administrators5attitudes towards the establishment
of a Franco-American program. In his response to the survey,
the president was strongly encouraging. He acknowledged that
the University of Maine had provided only “lip service” to the
Franco-American community, and that it must, in the future,
make a “major, concerted effort...to understand and appreciate
the contributions of the Franco-Americans to the culture of the
Northeast.” The French population “could become a source of
great strength to the University...[and to] the State.” Libby
suggested, among other things, research projects about FrancoAmericans, a “massive program ” to teach conversational French
to both undergraduates and adults, a Franco-American studies
program, counseling for children from French backgrounds,
recruitment of Franco-Americans for professional positions,

H
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and television programs to explain Franco-American culture to
all Maine citizens.21
President Libby’s support was based on his understanding
that the cultural oppression was due in large part to ignorance.
Libby acknowledged in a public address that he himself had,
through ignorance, helped perpetuate “second-class citizen
ship” for Francos; his Anglo background prejudiced him
“against recognizing the tremendous contributions of the
Franco-American to our culture.” In late 1971 when the univer
sity received a federal grant for supplementing its personnel, it
was President Libby who allocated a portion of the grant to
establish what became the university’s formal Franco-American
program.22
Other administrators, too, were committed to helping
Franco-Americans. The Onward Program, established in 1970
to assist students from low-income and other non-traditional
backgrounds, provided some of the initial support for the
Group. Gerald Herlihy, director of the program, met with
Labbe, Vice-President Jim Clark, Foreign Languages Professor
Robert Rioux, and several Franco-American students to discuss
the needs of Franco- Americans, and in 1971 Herlihy hired
Labbe and three other Franco-Americans to visit Franco-American
students in northern Maine high schools. Kristine Dahlberg,
Assistant Dean of Student Affairs, believed that the status of
Franco-Americans had to be redefined. In late 1971 she was
involved in hiring Labbe as the first coordinator of the
newly-founded Franco-American program. Ruth Benson, the
chancellor's Affirmative Action Officer, encouraged the
Franco-American Group to supply statistics demonstrating con
crete examples of social and economic discrimination.23
he Franco-American program at the University of
Maine was remarkable for a num ber of accomplish
ments. Among these were the establishment of a
program office, the compilation of a library and archive of
Franco-American materials, the organization of a clearinghouse
for statewide exchanges, and a cluster of university courses on
Franco-American culture.24 The program ’s L e F A R O G F o ru m

T
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articulated Franco-American issues to a broad audience using
material ranging from poetry to letters, opinions, and scholarly
articles from different parts of the French- speaking world. By
the late 1980s the paper had subscribers not only from Maine
but also from other New England states, Quebec, and France.
Perhaps the greatest significance of the program, however,
was the lesson to be gained from the history of its founding:
Responding to the confluence of events in the 1960s and early
1970s, Franco-Americans reinvented their ethnicity and created
a means of articulating it. Dissatisfied with the identity forced
upon them, Franco-Americans learned that it is possible to
redefine that identity on their own terms.
Relations with the English in eighteenth-century Quebec,
the experience of immigration, and the rise, decline, and rise
again of la su r v iv a n c e paved the way for FAROG. So, too, did
events in the United States and Quebec during the twentieth
century - as did the individual life experiences of the Group’s
leaders. FAROG’s genesis was the culmination of a complex
process that originated in both Franco-American traditions and
in the contemporary historical context.
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